
LCJ Donations 
NAME: _____________________________  
 
EMAIL ADDRESS:_______________________________________  
 
ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________  
 
To help the LCJ grow bigger and better, we offer you the opportunity to be a member of 
the Journal and have three levels of support available.  
 
Gold ($75 a year and up)  
Benefits of being a gold member  
*Free subscription to the Heavener Ledger 
*Free subscription to the Heavener Ledger e-edition 
*Free digital images of any picture taken by Craig Hall or a member of our staff  
*50 percent off any printed image  
*Free classified ads  
*VIP reserved seating at LCJ events such as all-county teams, forums, guest speakers and 
more  
*Daily email updates  
*Free special editions such as football preview and LCT basketball previews  
*Member of LCJ advisory board  
*Name listed on donor list on leflorecountyjournal.com and LCJ ezine  
*Certificate showing your support  
Silver ($36 a year)  
Benefits of being a silver member  
*Free subscription to the Heavener Ledger e-edition 
*Half off any LCJ digital picture taken by Craig Hall or a member of our staff  
*25 percent off any printed image  
*One free classified ad every week  
*10 percent off any advertisement on the LCJ ezine and leflorecountyjournal.com 
*Special seating at LCJ events  
*Daily email updates  
*Name listed on donor list on leflorecountyjournal.com and ezine  
*Certificate showing your support  
Bronze ($24 a year)  
Benefits of being a bronze member  
*25 percent off any LCJ digital picture taken by Craig Hall or a member of our staff  
*10 percent off any printed image  
*Daily email updates  
*Name listed on donor list on leflorecountyjournal.com 
*Certificate showing your support  
Level: _____ Gold _____ Silver ______ Bronze  
AMOUNT OF DONATION: $_______  
Please send the donation to:  
LeFlore County Journal  



P.O. Box 38 
Heavener, Ok. 74937 
Thank you for supporting the Journal. Your help is greatly appreciated in keeping the 
Journal in operation and growing. If we can help you with anything, please send an email 
to: craig@leflorecountyjournal.com or call (918) 649-4712. We send an email out each 
day with an update and links to the new stories, if you would like to be added to the list, 
please mark the box below or send an email to the address listed above with subscribe in 
the subject line. 
 _____ Subscribe ______ No thanks 


